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Will Rogers Says;
Nl:V VOUK, .Ian. is.. -- Al

Siuiili niiiile a iniulily nice
sli'ailiU'ot' anl s clt last
tiiehi over i lie iiulio. Anil
its a uuiiil iilea in ion let lli.-pa- l

ly ilie ilnwii. I'm' von L'ot

lo w nli li. You let I lie Demo,
s imt lie loiiliiim' I'or just

a liiiiiuli'. .iii.l one of tin-i-

leiiillii'itns wil e;nili ilia!

Wasliiiiion's niniiiiiiieiit ami
llflil mil Willi it. li.'ileil lo
see Al iiissiii; llie hut for I lie

I'ieli I leiiioeruts. He is loo
liio; it l' lie linmleil a I in

cup anil senl mil on the lii:li-Wn.v-

Yours,
WU.l, lloilKUS.
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V

VISE GRAFT TO

PORTLAND

TO FACF PROBE

BALM NEW

mm.
Three Leaders to Have

Charge of Federal Patron-ageAI- 's

Radio Plea for

Funds Meets Hearty R-

esponseMr. Box Plans

to Purge!

WASHINGTON', Jan. 1 S. (JP)-- -j

Placing of Republican political nu-- !

Ihurlty hi New York slate during
next lour years in ihe hamlM

of three leaders was announced
hy f. ralinond Macliold, Htati

committee chairman, tUter he mid
j

W dliam II. iilll and Ogtlen ! MilHt
under secrebuy of the Ireasury,Miad a hreaki'ast conferetuo with
President-elec- t I Inn vet-

"' "Uor)!e Morrla.
1 ,""'r wmtary Mills said the

'"ir,1"'"' "'J1' '"! conferences
WUI,', 0.rk ' to roc--

indlvidiinls rather than fae- -
tlons, 1,0 ""1 Ihut enhinet up- -

liolntmeiits were not discussed
Uucauau both of tho senators

from New YwJ'K nre Ueniocrats, Mr. .

Huuvur was ol)llid to look o

fur. recoinniendatlonH con- -

iiii"!! paiioaaiie. ufliiaiiy nn- -
.i, ,.,,i,,... . ..." 7 , ...., ,, ,,., , ,,,,

Harmony this plan linn been de
parted from In this Instance.

tho pntromiKo quostlon, how- -
ever, Mr. Hoover Is intorested lu
Htrenethen hit imrlu lines in tha
Miiplm slato with a view to re- - t
slnrliiK tho wholo slate Kovernment
to the Republican parly.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.
The declaration .that If he wera

Hesldes Apr. Alachold and Mr.

Charge of Girl Officers In l! mX"nZ
iiommlllwiiuiii, who conferred with

Uniform Paid for PrOteC- - Al1- Umr earlier 111 (lie week.'
.Mr. llni'liolil Ih to represent tho

tion Before Grand Jury !k''"i i most nmtiatinnH with the
iH'eslilent. Hi, Haul tmt le three

To Call Landladies, and

Perjury to Be Prosecuted JZ SSZ
. Jl''- Hill wuh lu'iid u( the liule- -

peiKlent llonver roi l'icslileiit
tire.. Jan. s. M i sun Iza lion lii New York suite, and

The .Miiliiiuniiih emniiy m an, I jury
On- - ORremient on the hnndlliiR or

him iimiiinn-i- i fur l""r"""K' wftH r4!ardod us some-iiinii.-

te lov. silnuilini or'elmrKea'w,,ut "( a victory for him. Mr.

'f a kIiI thnt many liecnme Htnte chairman in
i hoteix and sucnnil rale rouni-- ; ""' '"U'llfi after the death

lots huiineii here me oi.erati d
bioih. ls, and that she has neen
l.olh enien In unliurin ueeepl money
from Ihe pi deters or operators
of su. h houses.

I'he Kill admit, that she was a
nunnlier of a widespread vice rliiK
involvliiK l'l'iim Hi'lo LMl

honsi'S and Jioiels, and from. Oa to
Kill yilllllK Kilis.

Stanley .Myers, district attorney
tmiler whosi! dliecllon the Kllllld
jury investlKatlon is to Ko forward,

9

lfrTMtiat:uri.V).tyM.'a

Ex kaiser Wilfielm ol Oern:.iny
celebrjtrs hit seventiftii birth. i.iy
anniversary January :7 in Holland.

STUDENT BOARD

ST A AW

AS HEAD COACH

Washington University Stu-- j

dent Board of Control and

Faculty Committee in De-- !

bate Over Power Bag-- )

shaw Unpopular. j

SKATTI.K, Jan. JS t,VrVwh
liagshaw was relieved of b.s duties'
as head coach or the Cnlversllyj
of Washington foothajl team early!
iv.mij iij tue miineiu ouaiit ot con-
trol, hut the finality of (be board's
action was questioned hy the y

athletic commitice which here-
tofore has approved all actions of
the bonrd relative lo conches.

I'nder the botnd's onler. Hag-sha-

Is lo remain under his three-yea- r
contract at full pay, totaling

about $jr., oiiii, iMtt in be assign- -
d to other duties.

The board's action served neither
to settle the debate as to the value
of Hie "Utile Ohint" as a football
conch nor to determine his exact '

status,
It opened, for the firs! time in

(the hiniory of the university, the
question of the exact power of the
student board, of the faculty ath-
letic committee In passing on ac-
tion relating lo eoachos, and of
Dr. M. Lyle Spencer, president of
iho university and arbiter In n

bid weep the board and the
committee.

K o ow I n g n n a n n n u net1 ni e n t a I

(he hoard'H executive scmsUui that
Dr. Spencer had ruled that Its ac-
tion was final, Hie faculty commit-
tee declared (hat the president had
assured lis members that they had
power to reverse i,e i,ri..u aiiempt or inn board to em-

power the graduate manager, Karl
Campbell, to employ n new head
coach was postponed until I o'clock
this afternoon. )n the interim,
student leaders and the athletic
committee were lo confer with Dr.
Spencer for a deflulie ruling on
whether the board's action was
final. The com mil ten announced
that It would reverse the board if
possible.

.Confidence lisl.
Student badera carefully refrain-

ed from expressing their nbjeetlnnn
to hag.-ha- during an open meet-
ing which preceded the executive

declared today that every piece ofltt..,,,, i.... i.. ,i i... . ' .

The crait win De propenea oy
the only means of propulsion.

TRAPPERS SAVE

AIR MAIL PILOT

FROMJCY END

Plane Crashes Late Yester- -

day in Wilds or Eastern

Oregon and Aviator Has;

Both Legs Broken Rig

Sled to Rescue Injured

Man.

f.A CRANOK. Ore., Jan. IS.
(tVi Local men aciiuainteil with
.Minaiu cuiinlry conditions do mil

believe It possible to brliiK lUick-ne- r

in Ln firande before tumor-row- .

'
I.A f'.RAXlH:, tru., Jan. IS.

iA'i With both letts broken, and
suiferiUK from other injuries, Har-
old Ruckner, Varney airmail
pilot, who crashed in the- moun- -

tuitions eouniry nonneasi oi nere
yesterday, was conscious today
a lid res n i; In a trapper's cabin
awaiting aid from the OUtsidt
world.

Kroin Chief Forester Alel.'ool at
Cove. Oregon, came details of the
accident today. The piano crashed
at 5:3u p. m. yesterday, buckllim
up when it Kinashcd Into a iree.
Two trappers a mile away heard
the crash, and finally located the
plane, lluckner was found pinned
In the cockpit, unable to move.

On an improvised stretcher the
two trappers carried Ruekner a
mile to Ibe cabin of another trap-
per, where he was given what first
aid treatment was available, A

sled was being rigged up today to
bring the injured man to La
Orando.

After f iml lug Ruck nor. one of
the trappers trudged fifteen miles
n,roui:li snow' six fe leen to the
rnbm of thp forest ran tier. He
wns twelve hours making the trin.

Ti,at nuekner owes his life
,np Btn(!0 faei that traiipers were
,.s,. i.UKh to hear the erash.

as evident wb.nn bis eonillllon
became known. In his injured
condition, the pilot would have
frozen lo death within a very few
hours, if help had not been Imnie-.diatel- y

available, the forest ranger
said.

EMIR OF AFGHAN;

m m m
.PKSHAWAR, India. Jan, IS.

if't Advices from Kabul, capital of
Afghanistan, state that Jlabtbullah
Khan, victorious rebel e a d e r,
known as Racha Sakao, or the wat- -

et boy, has been aeclalnteifr the
new ruler by the enilre province
of Kabul.

I NAD

Scores Injured in High Wind

That Sweeps Missouri

and Illinois This Morning
;

School Houses Blown

Down Many Farm
Homes Wrecked.

Five persons wpip reported killed
nntl nearly a s'.o-- were injured
today In u tornado which swept
northwestward throunht Cape
rardfiiti, .lu., struck Maunio, 111 ,

near the Indiana line, and then

lipped attain at Fort liram-h- . Iml.

The dead are:
.Uurjniie Margrave, age I, t'ape

Girardeau, Mo.
H mid in ilarrave. ?, years old. i

hrot her.
Dorothy Mae Henry, a ;e ?., Man-

nie. HI.

Merniee Tiu ker, daughter f a
minister. .Mannie, 111.

Mrs. .Mary Nolo, Fort nraiuh,
Ind.

Fifteen other kcIiooI children
were icporled injured at Mannie
when two .school houses were hltiw n

dow.i.
No other wore report-

ed at Cap.' (iiianleiui but several
farm buildings wvie wrecked.

At llraneli, David Nolen and
a tiidchild wen in-

jured. Severn houses and outhtiild-ingr- i

we. e hlow n down and com
munication lines crippled.

KVANSVIl. I. K. Iml.. Jan. IS. -- (,?!'
A win. I atm-i- swiciii?r arrtiss

MouilH'i-.- i Iniiiiiiiu and Illinois unlay
inn reported to have caused the
deaths of two school children jit
.Mannie, III., and that of a woman
at Tort Hianch, Ind. Much prop-- ;

ei'ty danumu was caused. i

Several residences were reported '

delimited In the vicinltv of Maunle
and a school house was suld lo
hnve been wrecked. At Fort llianch
.wo houses were demolished, re-- ,

ports said.
The woman reported killed w'as

Mis. Samuel Nolan. Her husband
ivus seriously Injured.

C'Al'K fllHAHDKAl', Mo., Jan.
IS. (A1) Two children were killed
ind their father was l.ijured about
1 a. m. loday when a tornado
demolished their farm home, lit)

miles north of t'ape lllraideau. The
dead were MJirjorle llarRTaves, 4,
and her Huddle. II years
old. The Hither, Loren llarxraves,
was reported seriously hurt.

ST. l.OI'IS, Mo Jan. IS. (A')
Kour children are known to have
heen killed and nearly n score of
persons were leporteti to have
been Injured In terrific windstorms
that swept over parts of southern
Missouri and Illinois shortly before
noon today.

AID RUSHED TO

VENEZUELA FOR

QUAKE INJURED

City of Cumana Leveled By

Tremor Ships Carrying

Supplies and Doctors

Many Dead and Injured
-- Wires Severed.

I'lAHACAS, Vent zuela, Jan.
iA'i Steamers and all the smaller

crafi available today wert r tstdtiL'

toward city of Cuniana, which was
leveled by an earthuUHke, with
Tood and medical .uppliey. and
tents. They were also carrving
jitirses and doctors to care for
t hose injured.

Kvery tuiilding In the city was
destroyed the governor of t umana
infnt-n.e- (iotlieZ )'
wireless, adtllng that there were a

t number of victims.
The newspaper I'nlversat put

tTrnf number of dead at -- cut of
the city's population of about
I'D.OnH. The paper said n great
number of in Jm were
.eing taken from the ruins.

The earthquake severed
commii meat ion w ith the

city and accounts were frag men-tur- y

the extent of the

DflflMQ
Lnltll UUIlu

DRY FORCE;

Active in Last Campaign,

Says Arkansas Nominee

-A- bility of No Weight if

Politics Wrong, Evidence

of Sen. Norris in Debate

On Enforcement.

W.VSiUNtlTON. Jan. IK. uV) A

'hiii'Hi' th'ii ihe prohibition en- -
j

forci-men- personnel was mobilized
to help the II. .public. ill parly In

(lie la.'.l lection w.i matte in the
senate iii.l.iy by Uoltiuson.
Of .A rk.tli:s. ibe Hemociaiie lead-- .'

or and candidate of bis parly for
in ibe recent cam- -

paltfn.
Kmployey of the prohibition ser- -

vice he tleelai'ed, were informed as
lo the course they were to pursue
ill the catnpaiKU. "where to no;
how to vole, ami what influence lo
exert."

The senator made his statement
tissiou of the pro- -

posed increase of S L'a.aiUi.niPt f,.r
prohibii ion enforcement a f t e r
Senalor .orrjv, Republican, Ne- -

bi askit, iiad dcvlaivd t hat politi--
was the motivating iiilluenee in'
tile : n t of probi'.diloii
enl'oi'c. iiM ut workers.

The Nebraska senator asserted
that he and his collciiue. Senator
IRtWell, bad agreed upon a m ill to
direct work in their
state luil he was appoint -- d only
after a representative of lb
hlbition bureau had twice
Norris If he knew his man was a
Democrat. The man's superior
uuallficaiions were not considered,
Norris declared, but bis political
connection was given great weight.

A move lo change the proposal
of Senator Jones, Republican,
Washington, for an app'ropriatiou
of nr.H.'Miu to penult the prohibi-
tion department to disseminate

urgimr law observance,
so that t he information instead
would be distributed under the di-

rection of the president Was made
by Senator lass, I h tuocrat. Vir-

ginia,, who ottered a substitute to
that effect. The Jones proposal
also would appropriate 5 .udu.non
for additional field workers.

DET T IB
BLASTS STORES

REPRISAL

SiX 111 LITed 3nCl MUCh PrOP

erty Damaged Shooting

of Italian Believed Cause

Chicago Also Has Bomb

Outrage.

HKTIIOIT. Jan. IK. b1l SIX

IpetMon.i were Injur d reriourdy ami
la furniture store, i motion picture

heat tv( a grocery and it rcptnu--

Irani were dejtro by an rr;plo- -

floii at Orailot and Harper
lilies idiorl !,V before oYloelj t his
morning. The damage was

;malM ni sl.riO,oou. .o one
killed.

Police helleved Ibe lilast was
planned as reprisal for the faial
shooting of an Italian marcher In

ia ColumbuH Day parade h lUHl

October.
Two of the Injured are under

police guard In a hospital for
'pieHtloning and a third man found
hiding lit the vicinity is held tnt

" '

v tw, ,ian. in. on- - a
nnmlte bomb explod d In the hall-
way of a building on tho
west side shortly after midnight
today, tearing ti hole in the floor.
None of the persons living In
the building wnn hurt, though the
enllro structure wan shaken.

9

will he trsted scon at Lea Any?les.
the nose a the snip will be

GREAT ONES OF

EARTH ON SICK

LIST" IMPROVE

Marshal Foch' of France Is

Much Better and King of

England Talks Long Time

With Royal Family

Yankee Diplomat Back in

Paris.

P.WJS. i'iancr Jan. IS.- -

diuam! ir-- u a.s so
much hotter today that his doctors
were actually talkative when they
lett his hed; hie nuer a constiliatioti
of two hours.

"His In art is better :ird .strong-
er." said 1'ioieHSor l.aubry.

"I ain saiisiied with the improve-
ment in ihe condition of ihe kid
neys, said Mr. ileitz-Hoyo-

'AihI v hiiv for mo that i

found t lie marshal's general ixmdl -

h.m mti.iou'iif.i hotter ih (in t h '

morning," t himed in Koch's regular
physician. lr. Daveicres.

Tosether they issued:
"There is a slight improvement

in the condition of the heart an
kidniys."

LONDON. KnK.. Jan. S. (,V)
It witM stated autlpiritatively itiis
morniim that the satisfactory pro-

gress re pi; it ed ; es t erdii y In K in i;

tieorge's condition had heen
This Dully Mail said today

iliat King lleot-i- litui enjoyed louu
periods of sleep diiriuK ihe last
few days and his interesl in palace
affairs had reawakened. He was
not allowed to read, however, since
the eftorl at concentration might
prove too great

Tile Kilm' wns linvkiK ninell
l:m;er tallis with members of the
royal lanolv, especially Queep
.Mary. Her visits to his ledslde
uro mine frequent, nlthoucn they
are limited lo Hi minutes each
time, lest the kinR's strellKth he
overtaxed. j

I'AKIS, Franee, .Inn.
lleriiek, who was se- -

t'huisly ill 1' ntly at his home near
'

Cleveland, Mimed to I'aris this
morning.

Tlio station platform was crowd-le-

with memhers of the American
colony and Kronen ft lends when
ih train pulled in.

' "'G I":

STATE PRISON ENDS:

SAl.KM, Ore Jan. x- .- iP Willi
but two easex of tnfuena at t ae
Oregon state penitentiary, the situ-

ation has so far Improved that the
quarantine will be lifted Wc.lnew-lay- ,

Janluary A. Supt. Ib nry .Mey-

er.- anueunct-t- l this morning. Thirty
cases u( influenza were recorded
during the epidemic at the prisbii.

Rctwoen 2 and 3u patients are
said to he sufferiiitf with the dis-

ease at the slate hospital, with ap-

proximately 100 eases In the Insti-

tution since the outbreak of the
epidemic. While the situation was
said to be somewhat Improved, an
horitieH cuv no Indication of when

tne ouaramiiie may ne nneu

j

FOR DOGS, TABOO

SACUAM KXTO. Cal., Jan. U.
tAt I'htKiir surgery and beauty
culture practised on canines would
become unlawful arts under pro-
visions of a bill tntindcfd In the
stute by. SeiHlnr Kdwln
A. Muel!r of Y'A Cajon.

Clipping of a doK s would
become a crime and would he
punlfhabte as S4ich, so the
lowly dog had Ills day before

hoi"l)lo to do so hi) would fron thn ;

An all metal rigid airship
tsam turbina engines. A huge

JOHN D. COMES

10 AI0 OF SON

IN OHOUSTER

Elder Rockefeller Considers

Attitude of Col. Stewart

An Affront and Throws

Influence Against Him

Alien Custodian Aids.

.1:111. s. t.V. I'lli-

New Y Time." s !nl;ty hut

.)..!,, i. t; I'. Sr.. Iris
hi.- -' innu"l;i'. In

Hi-- - ..i.l ! b Mil) tin- l'.tihi '.l'
uli.-'- l Cel. ltd. ll SlrWMit I'liUll
i be cit'iit maii.oliii lilt' Siiillihil'il

til etttMtiy til' iiili;in.i.
A miiiii'il by the Jiltiimlt ..1.

Slewtil'l, X.'bieb Ue ei(itsiil..- '

jit'tretil, i he puper mi.vs, Hie ebbr
Itoekefrller biijs ettlei etl b(. llubt
so dfterniiiiedly tll;it bis nemiiiteis
may assuino active ehai'tfc of (lie
buttle bctntf waed between John

). Jtoeket'ellw..liv t( rid .the eltuh -

nl' the Indisina eunipuny. u
The entrance of the I'iiiber into

Ibe fray was reicnrdeil in Wall
Street as a faetor thai milit de- -

untune lite ttiiU'iuni- of the strtiK- -

jvle tor control of Ihe Stanilant Oil

eoutitany of luilluna. Numerous
brokeraKe htntbes, insuraneit euiu- -

panies and otlo r lare bidders of
Indiana slock, which lo
liave been ini'litHil lo be neutral,!
ait; expected lo rally to the Rocke-
feller Interests because of the
senior Rockefeller' influence.

Aid for Rockefeller. Jr.. also
has come from Howard K. Slither- -

laud, alien broperty custodian.
Mr. Sutherland by virtue of bis

office holds Ihe voting power of
between 1'JMMi and tt.fMMI shares
of Standard (HI i.impany of Ind;-- :

una stock, the pnperty or ier-- ;
mans seized during the war, and
he has announced hat he has

t he vol in K proxies in .Mr.

Rockefeller.
i.'oloiiel Stewart, jurivin here

today, s,iid his chief business was
in connectitui wlih ihe internnl

'affairs of the Standard Oil coin-- ;

pany of Indiana id' which lie is
chairman and that his visit had

,..,iwi..,.lt,,ii ivitd ill..!
Rockefeller llifhL In rnmove blni
from the leadership.

F

ISrASKEDOF STATE

SAl.KM. Ore., Jan. 1K Ap-

propriation of $jr,un from the hinds
ill t in Uhiln " nvnv eiintin uj on
tor the location and'ereeiiun f a
ntniiiiiiti iiicuiwiiui in uik llieiilte.
of the late John It. Yeon, former
chairman of the com mis-
sion and one of the pioneers in the
good-load- s movement In Oregon,
will he proposed In a concurrent
resolution to he introduced in the
senate next Monday by Senator Joe
I innne.

The resolution will nlso ask Hp?

appointment of a commission
of II. II. Duzer. of the pres-

ent highway commission Jolm
Kelt V. iHililimt editor of lie Die-
ifunian. ami Robert f JohiiHon. on- '

i,,iimi,ii,. u.iitfn' f (iu rt...i, i.
ual, "to select and acquire some
Hiiitaiue site or location in the state
of Oregon and procure and cause
lo he constructed thereon a Hit i

ph ron"nent of mii h character,
type, design nvd size, and hearing!
. oeieon filch nriMiplion an In the'
judgment and discretion of said
memorial committep will most ap-- '

propnately and ilttiugiy com mem
toiate the memory and nervim 'd'

.u- - - ( Ve,,n
to the statfl of Oregon.... Jten to .Mr.

Yeon "a Ihi :e measure of credit

ipformatloii availahle would lie
presented lo the Jury.

Witnesses other than the uirl.
who ueciaru iney nave KiiowietiKe
oi liio payniK ni grail, money to
policemen, will lu called, the dls
irlct attorney said,

Myers declined lo reveal his plans
for the InvestlKatlon, hut II Is

known that these plans include the
cttllhiK lu of ronmltiK house and
hotel proprietors, who will
iiueslloned under oath. rr.Liicne per- -
u..,,u ,ulll .,.li,.. ..l,P,r,u ln
ease the stories they tell the urnnd
Jury are later proved to he false.

-

MAY START OUT

SALKM. fire., Ann. (IP)
President Norhlad of the stale
senate will Introduce a hill Mon-

day provtdllur that Krnduates nf
the law school of Ihe I'liiverslly
of OreKon shall he adtnltted lo the
practice of law in lireRon upon
sol, mission of their diplomas anil
without further examination.

At present lite hoard of liar ex-
aminers of the Htate Bar associa-
tion ronduelH an examination each
year which must he passed hy all
persons wishllm to practice In the
stale, rcK'irdlers of what schools
have Klvn cerl Iflcates.

Heoator Xorlihtd explains that
practically nil eastern stales admit
applicants on their diplomas if
the diploma arc from state Insti-
tutions.

KALKM. Oie.. Jan. 18. 0V

Senator Norhlad will Introduce, n
bill providltiK that the mate of

take over the leane of the
iralnitiK nehool Krounda of the

National Guard on Clat.sop
plalnH in Clatnop county. Thin wuh
recommended by Oov rnor I'atter- -

session. Hut when they were clos-- (

eled they declared that "Haggy"

illnmnr,..!!.., ,,. .... i .1 .". ,j iiuui niiuveriii:4
InflllOnceil and Rennhllenn pnnli.nl " '

W1"1 """lo ih the house today hy
Nproentatlvo Hox of Toxas, thn
minority whip, who recently reiv
ommcmien mat tho party eliminate
control of elements sympathetic to

I Alfred E. Smith.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. (p) Tbo
radio appeal of Alfred E. Smith for
contributions to wipe on the

deficit ot the Democratic
party has brought an avalanche of
checks und pledges ot funds.

Hundreds of letters, accompa-
nied hy checkH ratmlng from 5
to $100, and telegrams promising
chocks to follow by mall have been
received hy Mr. Smith, John J. Ras.
koh, nullnnal chairman, and. Jus.
W. fierard, treasurer of the nation-
al committee. No. attempt has been
madet to total the amount received.

Virtually every contributor has
requested from one to loo copies
of the hook containing Mr. Smith's
eampnlKn speeches, which ho an-
nounced would he given each con-
tributor of t'i or more who re-

quested It.

BILL fOREGULATE

WAHIIINOTOX, Jan. 18. (ft
bill to permit five wewtern Laten

to enter an agreement for uppor-Ilonme-

of waterM of the Colum-
bia river and other utreanm in
which they ure juintly Interprtted,
wan introduced today hy Senator1
McNary, Jtepubllean, OreKon.

Tho bill provlduH that ii.repre-- 1

Kentatlve of the department of
appointed by the presi-

dent, mIirII purtleipatu In the
The compuct, the. bill

provlden, Hhnll not he binding upon
flat en unleHH It haft been upprovetl
hy the leKinhtturen and comre-H- .

with rlifht of alteration or amend-
ment reserved. ,

The NtateM nffeeted nre Oregon.
Waxhlnmon, Idaho, .Montana and
Wyoming.

4
Orison WtMitlier.

Oregon: i;nnettled tonlKht, with
miow cant portion; Saturday prob-
ably fair and colder. Frenh north?
wenterly wlnUa on tho coast.

MADISON, Win., Jan. 18. (ft
The University of Wlxconidn has
definitely decided to nnd It crew '

to the I'oughkeepnie regatta thin
year. Athletic Director QeorQ
LUtlo bat announced.

He is unders.tiod to liave ,nO0 Invefiigailruu
nun under him, fully equipped, Deteetlves Invent lgatlng the blast
and in said to he maintaining ex- - sail it Wuh caused by gasoline,
cellent order. 'two drums of which were found

Contrary to Karachi diHpntches in the alley behind the fut nlltire
saying that King Amnniillah, who! store.
abdicated last week, wan prepnrlng The two serlomly Injured nre:
to attenipt recovery of tils throne, Jos-- Zangaro, 3H. and Philip (Mts-tli- e

reports received h'' state that jtiiaiio. held as police prisoners
he has ordered the governor ofjin a hospital; Mrs. Harriet

to lowGthe royal slatld-- ' venlross, 3'--': Miss Klsle .Miller,
ii i t which. as hooded there Tues-,3S- ; Harrv Corden, 3n, and Kratik

,H m(.MMaK(.
TH. ,iHC ,a,M frol1 March 1.

lut tl, Kebtuarv J it ;j 7 and
p,ovlde that theMtnte or federal
Kovernment may buy the trad of

neu ral any time durlmr the
,,f Mt. p.,., fol- the Hum nf

xaii.Oiio. CIhIkoh coiintv hi.n kiu-m- i

was generally unpopular, that the
majority of the student body had,
lost confidence In him, that he;
lacked drawing power at ihe gnt
thnt he failed to draw football ma
terlal from ulate hi-- m bool, that
hia continued prcrteme hh liead
coach woulr) be at a flnidal omk

to the Ntitdent body, and that he
wouiii nave to ne remove.! at hoiiu
uoe mm mere wan no line nnnmnK

the lHHiie4nm.'cr. j

HanNhnw'r- - however,
ald they ba.l no intention oT drop- -

plnu their fiubt until every m a hh t

of retalnf blni in t re.m nt
paeity bad failed. Kumni were
current that if the hoatd'n action
Mtandft the iiN.slKlattt und
the laculiy coinnuttei will walk
out.

The attitude of the hoard of
control," ibtKHhaw mild, "in votinK
to reHev4' tne of my dutleM hn head
football coach, merely Indicate on
their part their desire to evade the
IwHije, it wan my und undtiiK
Doit f watt to be hired an head
foitthall coach and that In audition
I wan to perform Hitch other addi-
tional dulie um the hoard mlKht
aiuilKn to me.

'l am relieved a head enneh.
That meaim In plain latiKiiaKe to
me that I um fired.

"I can muke no other Interpre- - j

tatlun of the situation,"

day, on the ground that he Ih no! Young. 02. Zangaro and Cus-- I

longer king, jmauo weio found pinned under
McKtuigcH from Jalalabad sny. the wrecknge, 0

thut the Shinwari-in- d other tribes! The third man held Is iiiralamo
have sent reireneif?itlvcH to K loll Pecal mo, 3S, found hilling in the
to meet Habihullah Khan. The vicinity.
Shfnwurl ti ibe nns in revolt uualnst Search I lu lnc made for John
Ainatiitllah but recently a Iriict 'OarrM, C.. proprietor of the fur-ha- d

been pateh.jt up. Sirdar All nllure i"rf. Itelatlves said he
lliiiiii il. former uovern(r of Kn- - h'ft with his family for Chicago
bul, who recently was in control nfter having received
at Jalalabad, also was reported to jseveinl threatening letters,

I1:.mmi hi the construction of a
road Into the camp, and the

of the county have paid the
lean, for the find two f, which
In I;' 3. 3. fin annually. The hind Ih

privately owned. The Norbhid bill
will prtivhle for a entlnulnif ap-
propriation of (hat amount each
yea i.

Ill thn hnpft tf 1'elieVlnK' the
Htate from thff however,
Xorbl.'id will iiIho Introduce ft me-
morial to contfreHH riHUInv that the
federal government buy tho
KroundM, Ouvernnient army

have pronounced the
tract thn bet National Ouu;d
training ground In Iho United
H talon.

dlsnnter. . f,,r the forward-lookin- program
rrumnim is lncnted about n mile nilH rf.,t,M! In nlaclng the

above the mouth of Ihe .Manxa- - tate of Oregon in an advanced
river, about L'& miles east Hp,on among the Mains of the l'n--

Caracas. The niw products of j,,n n eonstructioii, for
the reicinn are coffee, tobacco. Yeon pioneered in this ok
sugar and lumber, while rottoii an(f havh geneniusly of bin energv,
good manufacture is one ul the yn rxperli in e. hits thought and hl
chief industrlca. 'wealth."

have gone tit the capital,
WAS.Ci NOT N. Jan. .(?.Tlie houhfl Into today pttMHed .the

Independent Office Appropriation
bill, rat ryiiiK anion if other item,
almost half n billion doliari for
the Vetera ni bureau. The meas-
ure goes to the senate.


